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Dining»

If you go
MarIa D’anna Cafe
Where: 300 U.S. 41 N., in Trinity
Plaza on the corner of Third
Avenue North
Hours: 11:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday. Lunch menu
available all day; dinner menu
begins at 4:30 p.m.
Information: 239-263-6892

By Kelly Merritt
Daily News Correspondent

When a new restaurant opens
inNaples, it can take awhile
for it to catch on. Fewplaces

enjoy five-star reviews right out of
the gate.

But Maria D’anna Cafe — an
adorable new place that claims to
serve food with “love and happi-
ness” — has every reason for good
reviews, beginningwithMaria her-
self and executive chef Ryan Flood.

When was the last time the chef
came to your table to tell you him-
self about his specials? Or a restau-
rant owner hugged your neck (as
they say in the South) just to say
“thank you” for patronizing the
business?

Flood,whohas a storied culinary
past, including working around
people such as über-chef Michael
Symon and various Ritz-Carlton
superstars, selects fresh farm-to-
table options, including items from
his own garden. The menu chang-
es frequently, but he plans to keep

Housemade cabbage rolls are served with a
super-fresh pea mousse and veggies.

A standout appetizer is the bacon-wrapped dates.
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A variety of fish specials dot the menu each week as Maria D’anna cafe chef ryan Flood selects his favorites.

naples Cafe serves lots of ‘happiness and love’
Mariad’annaCafe

See D’anna, 19f
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Ryan Flood’s
house-made
venison
country
pate is
served with
a blueberry
mustard.

Kelly MeRRitt/
Special to the
Daily NewS

several customer favor-
ites ongoing.

At Maria D’anna,
there is awelcome alter-
native to the painfully
boring chicken sand-
wich.Flood’sopen-faced
chicken ($14) is served
on an English muffin
with pickled onion, blue
cheese,avocadoandcorn
—asweetandsaltycom-
bination. The cucumber
sandwich ($9), a refresh-
ingalternative toaheavy
lunchwhenyoujustwant
something to tide you
over, was a lovely sur-
prise.

Crepes includea trop-
ical crepe with mango-
banana compote and
creamcheese, butmy fa-
vorite is thecrepeon the
dinner menu, a salmon
roll-up of sorts ($13).
It’s filled with smoked
salmon and homemade
cream cheese. Dill and
lemon are added to the
mix, and each little
crepe is made to order,
so it’s very fresh.

The smoked salmon
bagel ($13) on the lunch
menu arrives at the
table in the shape of a
rose with capers, pick-
led onion, golden poppy
seeds, greens and semi-
sundried tomatoes.

Expect a variety of
local fish specials to
dot the menu as Flood
selects his favorites in
the coming months.
Recently, he served lo-
cal wahoo with Venus
clams and a minted
melon salsa—with gin-
ger beet paint and a gar-
nish of savory shallot,
ginger and white wine
atop the clams ($26). It
was good, and I don’t
like clams. The staple

chickendinner entrée is
a nut-encrusted chicken
with a berry ginger and
scallion ($20).

Another ingredi-
ent I usually don’t
care for that Flood
made delicious is the
housemade venison
country pate ($12).
He served it with his
own homemade blue-
berry mustard. Bacon-
wrapped dates might
not be groundbreaking,
but at Maria D’anna,
they are good — crispy
on the outside with
creamy bleu cheese in-
side ($9).

I also wanted to try
the traditional Eastern
European dishes. The
house-made cabbage
rolls, served with a su-
per fresh pea mousse
and veggies, were truly
sublime ($20). I couldn’t
imagine finding a dish I
would like better, but
then I tried the Hun-
garian beef goulash
($20 dinner, $18 lunch),
which bowledme over.

Trays of homemade
baklava entice dessert
lovers, as well as the
chocolate zabaglione,
which is prepared by
D’anna’s cousin,Cecylia
Rochnowska.

A note to diners: The
menu simply lists pork
and beef because Flood
changes the preparation
frequently. The chef’s
daily salad with house-
made dressing ($9), as
well as house-made
soups and other specials
change often, aswell.

Flood, who loves
grapeseed and coconut
oils, is known for not
having anyvegetable oil
onsite.He typicallyuses
the veggie or fruit most
common at the time to
serve as the base for his
yummy vinaigrettes.
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The exhibit showcases the unique talents
of photojournalists to not only document a
moment in history but also to generate emotion
through the lens of a camera.

S C O T T M C I N T Y R E

An exhibition of the work of Photojournalists from the Naples Daily News

On View at The von Liebig Art Center
585 Park Street, Naples (239) 262-6517

C O R E Y P E R R I N E D A V E A L B E R S

O N D I S P L AY J U N E 1 7 T H R O U G H A U G U S T 2 , 2 0 1 3
General Admission is Free • Monday through Friday from 10am to 4pm

Featuring images by: Dave Albers, Dania Maxwell,
Corey Perrine, William Deshazer & Scott McIntyre
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